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County AdvocATE
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Hillsboro, Sierra County, Nsw Mexico, Friday, July 6, 1906,

TO GOTHAM IN TWO HOURS

'SILVER LEAF SALOON,
Stand

QM Tomhnsou

)

N. Mex

Uillsboro,

erchandise

-

Fr.e6i Wjaef,

-

n

,

Liquor and Cigars.
Good Club Koom.

SBJfiPAJip,

IV, A,

DRY GOODS

il'ropiietor.

Groceries

If I

,

:

-

.

Tills

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Fine Wine.. I.iu'iors and Curare.
Gip'l (Jink Room

Agent for I. L. Gatzert

&.

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

.CHAS.. U. MEYERS, Froprjj

White Sewing Machine Company

IZ.

To

TEA FORD,

via the
Coolest and Shortest Way to all Colorado Points.
RATES ALL SUMMER
pPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P

TO C01O1UDO and all Points is the NORTH and EAST.

Livery and FeedStible.

The

Tie

tJ-rr-

fj
Ci

SLorleet

'ay

To

UilUboro, New Mexico.

Y

Harvey

fetejrtif?s

r5
ItJ Lrj

Colorado.

$2.00 Pop Year

The

mil n e$bins
General

Wi

1

Serves

Meals.

A. D. ELLIOTT,

the

Attorney-at-La- w,

.

Direct Sleeping Car Conner tione to Denver and Intermediate Points.
n. CI.
IIUfSDoro,
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colorado reports.
II. A. WOLFORp,
It is the Beet State
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
in this section in which to take a summer outing.
f
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Write or call on W. it. BROWN,
OfrVe, one door west of Post Oflicp.
J. 8. MORRISON,
.
'
D:
City Pas Agent.
YYM, H. CUCHEn,
Mills Building. El Paso. Texas.

Tom L. Johnson, Cleveland, O., Mayor,
Predicts Journey on Electric
j
Toboggan Slide.
Cleveland, 0 Mayor Tom L. Johnson told of rapid transit In the futura
as be believed It would be to the members of the Cleveland Civil Engineers'
club at their annual banquet. He predicted a trip from Chicago to New
Vork over a sort of toboggan slide
electric railroad In two hours. It has
long been an open secret that the mag
lstrate has been ambitious to perfect
a device for annihilating time in rapid
transit. For several years he has been
working on the hobby along strictly
original lines until at last he has
reached a place in his plans where
he ventures a hint as to the method
of the Invention.
"The engineer's work," the mayor
said, "is one of the essentials of modern life. That Is. we could not do
without him. For InBtanco, d y
think that wa wjll be satisfied with a
JOhour schedule between New York
and Chicago! By no means. Although
wheels and track will not allow a
speed of more than 200 miles an hour,
I believe that many of you In this
room will see the time when two
hours and better between the two
cities will be commonplace. That will
be less than half the speed of a cannon ball. It can and will be done
much quicker than you think.
"If we can control electricity and
make It do the work along a straight
line that it does now in a circle when
used In what is known as a motor, we
have the problem solved. And It is far
easier than we have heretofore
thought, Tljen people woujd be shot
across tue continent In a sort of shuttle on slide rails, something like a
toboggan slide drawn by magnets. It
Is an early event of the future."

NEWSPAPER PLANT ON CARS
Dally

Is Issued from a Special Sent

Out by Indian Territory
Citizens.

Wo

15.

WMhiatML-- re
K
ww Isaa ra sited in ralleal chaagsf
to the policy ot our army and nary.
rormer If pre par of now for short
range conflict, while the latter la butld- lM and arming for loager range than
bWore contemplated. Prasideat Roosevelt a short time ago had a talk wIU
the secretary of war, f Ad as a mult
orders were Issued ap and down Uie
line to make ready (or the
fight.
Sabers have been ordered sharpened;
the style of the bayonet Is to be changed,
the long thin ramrod style now la use
Is to be substituted by a broader an 4
larger bayonet, and It is possible that
the present rifle will have to be a ban
doned for a longer one.
Tfee genera) staff is somewhat die
turd
by ,Ue fact that the total length
of the American soldier's "reach,"
the length of the rifle with the
bayonet added, is seven Inches less than
the reach of every other army In the

le

hand-to-han-

world.
Id case of a

d

d
fight this,
feared, might b demoralising to
the American troops. To correct thla
the whole army would have to be
equipped with new style rifle and bayonet. The president thinks this should
be done without loss of time. He Is
greatly impressed with the fact that la
practically every severe engagement la
Manchuria, even at Port Arthur, the aol
diers came to hand grips.
On the other hand, the lessons of the
naval actions in the far east are all for
longer and bigger range guns. This Is
exactly the reverse of the conclusions
formed at the close of the
war; but that affair is now
regarded as a very trifling one, and not
instructive in the real business of modern naval warfare. So, In place of medium and low caliber guns on the battleships the new orders are all for fewer
and bigger. Only enough small gun
are to be put on to repel the attacks of
the mosquito fleet and torpedo boats,
all the rest of the ships being devoted
to the enormous lea and eleven Incli

it

band-to-ban-

Is

Spanish-Americ-

tun.

LOVE STORY
nt

OF MR. QTEYN

of Orange Tr
State
Was Long Too Poor to Harry

fiancee,

--

r-

d
Tulsa, I. T. What to do with a
million cubic feet of natural gas,
Cape Town.
Steya,
hundreds of acres of undeveloped coal who has Just arrived at
Cape Towa
fields, and other resources has. been, a. wlUifcte- wlf naSr
daughter; aur'sj'
Jlro'blem" for Tulsa to solve.
long absence from South Africa, had a
At a mating recently held a hundred
very romantic love story. As a boy ha
men volunteered to make an advertisleft South Africa to study law in Eu
ing trip through several states in the rope. On the ship be met a
girl of IX,
east and assist In the colonization of this and the two became fast friends.
Notary Public,
8
rapidly developing country, and for that years later, at Oloemfonten,
vbea
Mtfeboro,
N. M. purpose have chartered a, special train Steyn was a full fledged barrister, he
and In a few days will Invade the crowdwas Introduced to a beautiful girl of
ed districts of the United States.
as Miss Praser, at a dinner party,
18,
FRANK I, GIVEN- - M. D.f
An entire train of sleepers and parlor and he
recognised in her the friend h
cars has been secured, This tralD will had made on the
ship years before.
OfTii e Pvygt OiHce
Dru; tore.
carry the party through Illinois, Indiana,
He proposed to her and was acceptOhio. Iowa and Missouri.
ed, but they were too poor to marry,
A baggage car has been fitted up as a Steyn had to travel on circuit a
W.
Hillsboro,
great
newspaper oHJee. and for the first time deal, and be arranged that his tetura
n the history of newspapepdom a dally to the girl he loved should be adALOYS
paper will be Issued on a train. Each dressed secretly to a mutual friend,
town or city visited will get an edition of a man trusted Implicitly by them both.
the Dally iloord, which will be filled People In Uloenjoateln soon beran
and Chemist,
tj
with Information of the country it rep tio'ice that during Stem's al,nce
Aswty Oihie Ml Lauilaw Building, Wert resents, besides furcl-hlc- g
Information y.l Frailer fcexinuH afranc.lv Ir.t. ...!.
as to the cause of the trip.
wiili Ills friend. Some kind pur son
of Court House.
A brass band of 50 pieces, wjlj be with wrote off to the youn
barrister, tellr
the train. atd in an ordinary day coach, Ing hlrn In mysterious terms that ha
Hillsboro,
with seats removed, will be an exhibit of was being betrejed.
So he returned.
the natural fesouces of the country sur- only to find what a false alarm had
bean raised among the gossips ot the
rounding Tulsa.
town.

The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

hun-dre-
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-
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LiveTlflalcesl

A Healthy
A Well Man

I

n.

jj

PREISER,

Assayer

Ml

L

r. n.

8

A PVKZLT VEGETABLE COMPOUND and the HOST PE1-riC- T
LITI1 MEDICINE KKOWN. Do not fill your system

with Calomel Arsenic or Quinine. HEMIKE is a gyaran-tee- d
cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIYEX
whdoti leavit win cure
and IafVK
ing any U th deadly effect of many drugs used for that
curpose. One bottle purchased today may cave you froma SICK spell tomorrow.' ViUicuy cure

Lv.

niuuua

fession generally.

SALOON

..

Fine Wines Liquors and
Cigars

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S

gsinnperurMT

Dr. A. J, Hannah,

a leading physician of Umatilla,

Open at all Hours

hare been using Herbine in
Fla, says: "Iwell
tice and arn,
pleased with the results.

my pracI always
medicine
a
it
think
and
soma
on
hand,
grand
keep
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints."

Large Bottle,

5Qc

.

JOjiE VILLA SENO It.
I'roprietor.

Avoid All Substitute

Bollard Snow Liniment Co.
St.

a

JAIL

THE PARLOR SALCON,

Lois, Ui S- - A.

TOM MURPHY.

Proprietor

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

attpn 15 lzinliLSa
tlxtes

ofiice.

HOUSE

OF PLENTY.

ASKS AID
Cbstiff Said to Oet Percentage on Tood,
Sea Captalna
Smppllee Prisoners Petition to
g
Have Begime Continued.

FOR

' Sioux City, la.

The tax payers are
rising en masse and, voicing a vigorous
protest against the treatment acxrdl
tne Inmates of tte Woodbury county
jail. It is said the sheriff gets a percentage on all food supplies, and, as a
result, is willing to have the bills run
higher than necessary. Some of the
of the ooupty declare that the table
aet in the jail (i more attractive than
they can afford for themselves.
One wit declares that the following
attracts are to be found in the jail:
clt-ise-

rt tm
Vis tvsvvak
iAi sa fwa auvuua.

aaitca

d.

t

EXPLORERS.

to Help lfys-Swedes tft
Vortfe,

Bqeste4
the

8aa rrancUoo Collector of the Port
Stratton baa received an ofltclal

ittr

from Hanrr lAind, consul for Sweden
and Norway, drawing th attention of
the United St tea autfeurUU to the
fact that an expedition
eight (Un left
Norway in 103 on bp,rt tke aioop
Ojoa, 47 tons. The expedition is In command of Capt. Ronald Amuadaaa. with
the purpose of taking minute observation to establish the present exact location of the magnetic north pole located
by Sir James Ross in 1831 on the peninsula of Qoothler Fsllx, north this con-

f

tinent.

SOLO AND KIZeONWENDED BY

-

A

tery-Lorin-

Malaria, Chills, and all Uw
ttipation, Dyspepsia,
Used and recommended by the medical proCeaaplaiat.

The

ALIANZA SIERp.A

iuvi...

.

an

Pool and Biliiads.

1

Ilillsboro.

Alter concluding these observations
Playing cards.
it is the Intention of Capt. Amuadsen to
No manual labor
endeavor to penetrate the
ilesult:
northwest PiWSge north of this
Overcrowded and others trying to
continent.
break in.
Collector Stratton was requaebtd to
The grand jury made Us report, and
the attention of the captains of
draw
the protests of the tax payers led to severe strictures on the subject The Jury revenue cuttera going Into the North
Pacific and Arctic watara to the fact that
demanded that some form pf remuner,
and if they
ative labor be found for the prisoners, the expedition la under-wayand that the luxuries be abolished at should happen tp coma across the OJoV
or any of its xpjn, sad it they shouldi
one.
The prisoners will draw up a petition be In want of aaslstaaca, and If any
denouncing the men who led the attack should be' fMwfit, It wouM . t fcifcbiy
much-aooght-aft-

cr th.'r fiTlleges.

sppr"

"

i liy it..? Ko.vsrt.nK-t.-

Sierra County Advocate.

plfofe to remember,
W. O, Tborrpsori, Prourletor.
that our duty, as wr-l- l B the interest
we have at heart in all educational
Tlie Sierra County Advocate in ent'-rcwell
their value,
.! tlije Post Olljce at Hillsboro, Sierra UJntter, us toknowing
to
call
yoqr attention
New Mexico, for ttanhjuission compels

poiinty,

hrough the

IT. S-

mnUer upon which we are fully
satibfied that you have as much
iuterest aa we. We herewith in.
close you a copy of a circular tatter
No. 4, fromSuperintendent Hadjey
addressed toconnty superintendents
iu reference to compulsory attend
ance upon the Normal Institute;
we suggest that you be informed
of same.
Prof . C. M. JitKbt will be the
conductor of our Institute, besides
him some other eduontors are to be
employed, or in some way to co.
operate jn the development of our
Institute. Everybody is cordially
u vi ted.
We hope to meet you at the next
session of our Normal Institute.
Give under our hands, at Socorro,
New Mexico, this 9th day of June,
A. I). 19)6.
We are very respectfully,
J. A. TORRE,
F. LUNA y GARCIA,

(jAJUtlFL

P,

i.

...

..

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 190O.

County flormal

Institute.
of te proviaioca
of

Id pnrsu&rp,e
of the statutes of the Territory
New Mexico rejatiya to tb.e County
Normal School, etc., notice i here
fry given to all persona desiring to
jteaob in the public schools 01 tio
porro and Sierra Counties daring
the enaaing year that a Normal
Institute in and for (mid counties is
hereby called to be held at the 1st
Ward Poblio School UuilJiDg in
Jbe Oity of aocorro, said Uorjnty
and Terrrtory, oummeucing on the
23d. day of July, A. D. 10y0, at 9
a, JJJ. ap.d to continue in session for
fhe period of two weeks thereafter.
At the oloHeof said Institute term,
ho examination pf teachers will be
conducted in the manner provided
by law.

ilKANIM,
N, M.

Audrey, Heeroiosa,

Tkofilo Garcia.
(Signature of Claimant
Land Office at LasCniees. N. M

)

April 30H., 190'5,
Notice of the ahove application will be
Adv(K'att-printepublished in thcSirra (louoty
FOR HALE CHEAP.
at iMlaboro, N. M., winch I
One
Samson Irrigator Reel hereby deBi(jntc a the newspaper near
applicatto
Windmill with complete fixtures and et the land described in pairl
Eugene Van Patten,
wood towr. For full particulars, write
Register,
to W. C. Hauimel, Lake Valley. N. M.
Notice to Claimant -- Give time an
name the title
June 8 4w
place of proving UP
of the olllcer ltore WCom prooi 19 ro
mane; also give na nes and post-otne- e
f (our neiuhl)ori. two of whon:
kdilrpHH
TWENTY-SIXT- H
must nniiir hs tour witneHHcs. Proof
ANNUAL TERRITORIAL
can be mat after five years' residence
and should bp made as soon as poanible
ti
Firnt Pub. Mav
O.

COLp FTOJ?AUE

J1111I5 4w

BEEF FORK and MJJTTO,
Vttt-flab,

12-fo-

Mail;', as Buc9r.1l clang a

patter.
"EJILJ.

You will

mi m

rian Tafolja, of Cuchillo, V. M.

FOR SAl.F!
130 Mutton Goats at tl.50 per Lead.

jail of ua

SAUSAGES.
KQGS aod BUTTER,

1

on Ice

Union Meat

ll-0-

ALHUQUERQUE,
Sept. t7, 18, 19,
Fairb for a quarter
none to equal tint).

New Mexico.

-

20, 21
of

and

2'i

a century but

f 10,000.00 in

purees for horse racing.
fur
base ball.
$1,500.00
$1,000.00 for fruit aud vegetable ex

hibit?.
Free street Carnivals, Flower Parade,
Poultry Show.

1

Jersey Stock Show.

toSept

Superintendents.

Jnst openetl

M.

NVi

Sec.

T.

L'O

13

aii

File Liquors

SMITH, Hermopa.N.M.

8., R

8, W.
He names tlie following witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upju and
cultivation ol said land, viz
Tt lcsfor Trujillo, of Cu. ),illo, N. M.
Uabrii-Miranda, of HermoHa, N. AI.
Thomas Ross, of Herraa, N. M., San
X. M.
tiagc, Miranda,
Euolnk Van Pattkn,

Cigars,

J. BOBBirT, Propr.

A.

-

l adies' half mile race.
of

Sc39lJ

:

JAMES
for the $X

Co,

TBK

April 14, DiOtf,
Notice is hereby given that the follow
has tiled notice of his
intention ta make final piof in support
of liiKcluiin, and that f... id proof will be
made hefote I'robate Cleik of Sierra
Coiiuty,at Hillsboro, N. M , 00 June 11
lOOti. Viz

Cow P.oy Raved.

and scores

Notice for Publioat on.
IVpariment of the Interior.
Laml Oilice ut l.as Ciur es, N. M.,

Market

other attractions.

'12

TOM ROSS.

l

Address: Hcrniosa,
Co., N. M,
Range near Ilerinosa, N. M.
Si-rr-

a

ReL'islei

First pub. April

Notice of Forfeiture.

20-O-

To W, S. Honewell, his heirs, adminis
trators and utsii;us uud all pcrbouscluiui
Application No. 3;l3.
A Roosevelt County farmer has ing under or through him or them, and
for Publication-Departmen- t
Notice
to all whom it may coucern:
in
of th Intorinr.
a
tree
into
culture
amount
to
ol
gone
are
noti
You
each
the
very
and
pf
you
email,
heresy
Owing
Land Otiice at Las ('ruces, N. M
lied
nnilcrxitdied
has
the
that
expended
sensible
is
manner.
There
to
every the sum of 91(10 00 for the
publio funds provided by law
1005 in March, 10. J90o.
to believe that his venture lulior and improvements year
Notice is hereby sriven that the follow
reason
Instisaid
of
the
the
upon
expenses
defray
All horses and in ires branded
namtd
settler has filed notic e of his in
claim
Golden
or
mine
sit
Courier
tute, and in acAQrdanoe with the will prove a success. His example uated in (he l.ns Animasmining
Mining District, tention to make iinal proof in support of Ladder on right thioh.
and that sanl proof will be
power in us vented by Jaw in Buch should be followed not only all over bierra County, New Mexico, in order to oidciuiui,
hold such prrmhfs under the provisions made before Probate Clerk of Sierra
Roosevelt
tenoher
but
each
e
we
County,
par i,
throughout of Sea! ion ;;24. Revised Statutes of County, N, M at Hillsboro, N. M., on All horBes and rjanrf a branded U
hereby require
on left shoulder.
All horars RnH
v, iuoo, vi.:
attending said Iostitute to a tuition the Territory generally. If it is the United States, aud if within ninety rtp;n
JAMES
P.
Lake
N mares branded Jia
NUNN,
after
this
notice
Valley,
you
days
by
publication
iu
the
Roosevelt
round N oo left
fee of three dollars.
practicable
County fail or refuse to coutihute your porpor-tip- n jM.,ror the
SK
BWW Sec. 13
1
shoulder
or
Lot Sec. !4 A NE
of unci! expenditure us
thigh, rucreasa to be
MX Sec. 23. t!
The law requiring teachers teach- where (here is less rain and more
with the coat of this publication. 17S.R.8W.
touetlier
branded
io
in
cut.
there
than
mountain
the
pb
is
ing within the County tq attend the tjeat
the Interost of W. S Hnp.'W'dl. and his
He names the following witnesses to
New
of
Mexico
it
section
certainly heirs, H'lruiniFtraiora or aurigns, will he prove ins continuous residence
County Institute is oompnlsory,
and
hould pay more than well in the come the property of the undersigned, cultivation of, said land, viz: upon
H. A. R1NGEK.& COMPANY,
and the same will be strictly enunder the provisions of said Section 2324,
W. Ma. key. of Lake
Jams
N.
Valley,
of
the
Mountains
V.
J.
Stuck.
Rocky
., allies
forced by us. Therefore teachers valleys
O 2 and S. L. C.
N
laoor, 01
Vint puh, Jun,
M. G.iy W. He;dH. of Lake Valley, N.
and
of
the
streams.
The
Tex.
large
notioe
take
jvill
Valley,
accordingly.
i nomas itichan son. i,t 1j.Io voi
ioo Trumpet ddboribea the sit nation
A regular course of study for
W.
N.
Icy,
Notice of Forfeiture
in this case very aptly in the folKl'oknk Van Pattkn,
County Normal Institutes in the
To .1. H. Crane, his heirs, adminiseditorial:
B
"it. Varnon, who trators and assigns and all persons First pub. Mar. 16 1)6
Territory baa been prepared by the lowing
under or through him or them,
a
owns
claim
two
claiming
miles
west
of
Territorial IJoard of Education and
of Arrey, N. M Bruno
and to all whom it may concern!
Cnrabsjal, of Ar- has set out 8,000 loouct trees
N. M.
town,
rey,
Von
each
of
and
von
notiare
will
thereof
bj
famished
to
herehy
copies
Euoknb Van Patten,
and 5,000 catal pas on twelve Bcres fied that the undersigned has expended
Eange near Hillsboro. N. If.
pach teacher frre ol charge.
the sum of 1100.00 each for the yeats First
Kegister.
Mar.
16
of
06.
pnb
ground. He expects to put 80 1004 and 1905 in lahor and improveJo H Kiyht Hip and Side.
Tutipn fees must be paid in ad- iu trees with thu idea of tbeir ments upon the Kmporer mine or mining
acres
Increase branded
yanoa and teachers yjU opt b,e en
ou Riuht Thich
claim situated in the Las Animas Mining;
Notice
timber. Figur. District, Sierra County,
and
growing
of
o2 BiKht 8 le.
Forfeiture.
New
said
fees
in
until
are
Mexico,
paid.
plied
To J. W. Henlev. his tiairo
two posts to the tree in six order to hold siKh premises under the
K.ViK
.8
C Jft side. . .
booJd i!J .b.. jutetF.stPiLu) ing
tr.itws aLii assigns and at? bersonri. U? m- Section
Revised
Kwyiworu'.of
2324,
"
Stut
.ar
Marks:
"twelve acres' utes of the United Stat"s. an I if
Cr
and
two
slili right
years'' 'growth
p
within ing under and through him or them, and
fhe ereatancjeyfir important subject row
underdit
left.
....
.
after
this
will
notice
ninety
net
ten
days
at
a
Cents
by publiplauted
...aj oui crn:
education. Our Normal Institute
cation you fail or infuse to contribute
each1of J'ou re f,ereby noti
H. A. RINGER,
field
Ihla
$2,000.
a
fied
poht,
opens
that
the undersigned
your porp. rtlon of such expenditure hb
haB expended
laws are among the wieopt pieces
P.O. Address, Hillsboro. Sierra, Co.
he
sum
of JlOO.OOforthe
for profitable trees culture, inns
imr, together with the c at of this
year 1905 ju
Jenislatiou 10 our Territory. The nmob as
publication, the Interest of J. ti. Crane. labor and improvements upon the Fuller New Mexico.
the
wound
after
iit-igrowth,
or
auiiiiuisiiaiors
"ti
assigns
Jeacfyer'a mind rninfc trained, a
thd first outting, will no doubt InaaM mining claim, will become
the
ira
definite course and 'Pflhf! pujsqed,
of
nndersigned under the County, New Mexico. inLJn
such
more profitable than the first property 01the
prove
Jin-tunder
premises
eaiu
neccion
the
iia relative position toward the
provisions
provisions of
AN1MAH LAflD & CAT'
n
C. W. SnicPAan.
as the growth will then be
of the UniL
pqpil beiug thoroughly tind,erstood cutting,
TU2 CO.
Pirsj; pub
traighter and more valuable for
uhe772eIi-'-y-o?f!e- e,.
by him, th,fl correlation of mind posts
Mexican.
Porportion of
Notice for Publication.
,.r!your
pud the advancement of the pupil
u
vvunijp
with
office
Land
the
at
Las
cost
N.
Cruces.
of
AL.
Mav
this publicati
js manifest. We cannot urge too Jonn Uoleman Jr. and J. (J. iu, i:iuo.
teres of J. W. Henlev.
auminiHtrntnra
stougly the paramount importance labor came in from the Tabor
n nn:..l v
NoticB is hereby eiven that the fnllnm.
m,.niP
ranch Thursday and ar etoDninsr
cUim,
will
d
f, bat all teachers attend the
settler
has
filed
notice of his
County ht f he Coleman
.Peny of the
home.
Mr.
tabor
to make nnal proof in snpport underian.irr.LU
intention
Poat Office: Hillsboro, Sifcrra
lue
Provisionsof
Sec-Normal luatitute. Their attendant sold
tion 2.4
Coun
fifty head of his stock cattle to of his claim, and that said proor will be
N. M. Range, Animas
ty,
should not be a mere formal one
Sier
lefore
the
made
Ranch,
F"
Probate
Clerk
of
IIlLT8CH
Sierra
ra Connty. Ear
Funkoy & Sanders at $14 per head.
at Hillsboro, N, First pub. Jan. 1JMX5.
under
iew
marks,
half
MextC",
uouniy,
iu
crop
the
be
it
should
put,
contrary,
Af.. on June lftth, 1006, viz: 8
each ear. Howes brand same
ueming Uraphio.
SEJi A
as
cattle,
Sec. 25, T. 16 8., R, 5 V.,
SEJ 8W
aolioitously sought by them; they
but on left shoulder.
HILLSBORO'LODGENO.
should be
Earthquakes reported in the Entry No. 3234 of JUAN ANALLA,
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Ar-rey.-

AI.
prompt,
studious in their effort; they abound Pnilippines and in Formosa, but
lie names the following witnesses tn
no
prove his continuous residence nnon and
attend the Institute to work, aud to in damage done, The buildings cultivation
of, said land, viz:
those plaoes were evidently not
work bard, for tbeir advancement,
vranctsco M. liojorquez, of Arrey, N,
put up by San Francisco contrac- M, UrbanoP. Arrey.
of Arrev. N. M
and for the benefit of their future, tors. Ex.
Jose Trujillo
of Arrey. N.
Sandoval,
dearest charge.
in. lauunruu jnuaua. oi Arrev. in. ai.
Any person who desires to Drotent
The coffin trust, says a bright
We are neariug be opening of
at'amst the allowance of such proof, or
",Uo knows of any sabstantial reason,
the Normal Institute iu the City of exchange has raised prioes twenty-$v- e under
the law and the regulations of the
asThe
medical
per pent.
Sooorro for the present year. illow
Interior Department, whv auoh nnf
ua to recommeud, that if you in- - sociation is trying to agree on a should not be allowed, vill be eiven an
, 4 4Uui
l irnaand place to cross examine the wit-- n
teuu to tencn during the next
ases of said claimant, and to offer eviecholaatio year you lako pains to cradle to the graye the ppar peo
iu rebuttal of that submittea by
dence
Ex,
pie pay.
attend our Normal Inatitute.
viqiumvti
Ki'genb Van Patten,
Lion. Hiram Had ley, our painsAVA NTE- D- Information
regarding tba Firat pub May
Register.
Oharle9 8. Robert. Iis
taking and efficient Superintendent addresswas.of Sierra
"Dona
Aria
or
of public Instruction, by circular County about 1K.Oounty
Sinall rox)verv can
Notice of Forfeiture.
letter No. 4, impress most em- probably be made. Address. 'Har
Ko. 1 Homestead.
vey Spaldwin A Sous, Washiutfton, D. C.
La:id office at Las Cruces, N, M.,
phatically ijpou all Sohohl
jnne 2l 4w.
April 30. lflOfl,
and prespectiye teaphers
I, Teofilo Garcia, of Engla, Sierra Co.,
N. M.. who made Homstead Application
For Sale.
the great necessity of attending
No. 4633 for the E
SKpct2rt, SVV
the Normal Institute in each county, GOAT RANCH, with water and H SW)$ Sec.
27 audNWU NVVJi Sec.
for 5000 head; 1000 goats goes 34
12 S. R, 5 W, do h ,reby give nothat teachers may profit by the in. range
with ranch.
Best ranch in Territory. ticeTp
of my intention to make final proof
DA
A
RAIN.
therein
to
atruotjona
Enquire this office.
given, so as
to establish my claim to the land above
be hotter import to the children junel 4w
described, and that I expect to prove my
residence and cultivation before the
Probate Clerk of Sierra Co., N. M., at
pnder their care. A careful,
PROSPECTIVE
moral, social and literary
Examinations
of Hillsboro. on June II to., 190(5, by two of
on. Sampling and Ag- - the following witnesses:
d neat ion, which is so essential in Mines Reported
Serafiu Gonzales, of Cuchillo, N. M.
aayint; a specialty.
j. m RMrii,
Jesus Marlines, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Jope
hfe onr timee, for the welfare of Juoe 1806
N.
M.
HermOBa,
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and otirty ar

LOCAL NEWS.
The beautifnl rain!
Tbey all bad a good time.
for H. L. Roper & Co. when it is
Ililleboro did herself prooud on understood
that there were thirteen
the fourth.
heavy competitors in the field with
Doole Tom. Lannon went to plants to sell. The Monarch Min
ing, Developing & Reduotion com
Douglas, to spend tbe foartb.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jiasser left j paoy is made up of Wisconsin to
last Friday (or Los Angeles, Cali- - baoco capitalists who reoeotly took
8D P"on on me urand Uentra
fornia.
m
t M - Roes,r of Stephens- - i n"PB whiob are excellent zinc
rille, Texas, is visiting her mothlr, ,ead propositions
m

a H
jfi.

int.

L.
came ovur
H moKiora

.
I

.

YT:ilI
a
miiBuoro
1

it oi
ioortn

m

w

jn v

was

iww a oomplete success from start to

Lake Valley to have a talk with finiBh. From the first horse raoe
I to
tbe good night waltz on the
tbe coanty daas.
Attorney Wolford is now moely morning of the fifth the program
settled in his new ofhoe in the me was carried out to the entire
satisfaction of everybody, aud the
tower room of the court bouse.
Mibb Lena Richardson, daughter various oomittees in charge of the
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richardson, anairs oi me aay crowned tnero
V.
rfnrnwl from Santa Fe where selves with glory and reoeived
commendation for their good work.
ehe haa been attending school.
While it threatened ram the day
KaH Kuan in I
Tl .
uAAl.m.a. ml
iVnituiHi&uoji nuv uou iiwu u was perfect and toe 1UUU strong
the employ of the Empire Gold ppent the day inmerriament and
Minion & Milling com pan v. left
pleasure. The only drawback to
last Friday for Grants Pass, Ore.
the occasion waa the lack of ao
The Sierra Consolidated aud oommodations for the vim tors
Bonanza iniuing com pauies closed whose numbers would have been
down their mines on the fourth largely increased had the town been
and cave the miners a dav of able to supply tbem with ample
pleasure.
hotel accommodations. The bar
smoe
becue was one or tue nest ever
It has rained every aay
Monday and moisture continues to given in Sierra couuty, (Sierra
fall much to the satisfaction o county is noted for exeollent bar
everybody. It means many thou- - beoues); the three large beeves
sands of dollars to Sierra county.
and twelve muttons looked like
d
iMr. Chira Hearn and two daugh thirty oenfs when the hungry,
crowed bad satisfied its
ters tbe Misses Jessie and Daisy,
Mrs.
Mr. and
Ohas. Anderson, oppetite. First on the programs
Master Eddie Schmidt are the was the 300 yard pony race, prize
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al Bhepard. 930.00 Tbere were but two entaies,
CbriB Hesrn's Billy horse and
E. D. Ludlnw of Lake Valley,
John Cox's Brownie. Tbe Cox
has been appoiuted a delegate to
horee won by about three feet.
represent Sierra county at the Next came the
y
race, 200
Woolgrower's convention to be
with
eight
held at Albuquerque on Sep yards, priz, $15.00,
won
was
the
by
entries;
prize
tember 18th.
Lawrenoe
Riobardson's horie.
Supt. Warren of the Diamond A The foot race for boys under 16
Cattle company, Englp, and Andy naam niBDnnka JilllAI) Rodriciiel.
!

.....

good-nature-

semi-annu-

klb? Boys' sack race was won by
.
.
.

Win.
company,
bueinees before the county com-- 1
. .
missioners last Monday.
The elevation that the board of
oounty commissioners gave the
stockmen at the .Tune meeting was
tne means or. securing a large at- tendance at the peesent meeting.
Tbe commissioners adjourned yes- -

femi.
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100-to-
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ierra County Dank
of Uillsboro, New Mexico,

at the commencement of business
July 2nd, 1906.
Resources
Loans and Discounts..

i8tte

Real

and Fixtures

Due from
Uasli

:

Furniture

f

116,304 03

GEO. T. MILLER

2,580 00

,

BankH....

.

15

85,751

8,972 59

t
Capital Stock.
HutpliiH land.
Depodits,..., .

UABIWTIES,

77

208,07

i

30,000 00
5,000 00
173.607 77

$ 808,607 77
Territory of New Mexico,)
)
County of Sierra.
I, W. H. Buclier, Cn9hierof the Sieira
County Bunk of Hillstwro, New Mexico.
do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best or my know- leJge aud belief.

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by

MaH

T. C. LONG

I, W. Zollura.)
W, II. Bnclier V Directors.
L e II . ('rows. J
)
)

SnbMCril)e(i and sworn to be- into li e una uu uu) ui out),

i

DEALER IN

i

l!K).

Ivpb JI, Cbewb,

Notaiy Public, Sierra Oountv, N, M,
j

NEW MEXICO.

HILL8BORO,

w. n . i3ucuKB,uasiiier,

Attest:

JeiVi

given (tpecta) Attention
Prctcriptlona Compounded Day and Night.

AAA

Call

DRYGOUDS, GROCERIES.PROVISIOrJS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

at

niies'

i:

EVA C. DISINGEITS

Store

PRODUCE

supplies
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

ieu,

terday.
John Anderson and Prof. Mitchell
oame up from Mesilla fark last
to spend their vacation
of two weeks. The formet u tbe
College stenographer and tbe later
is assistant professor in the ohemi- - barbecue was carried out to tbe
cal laboratory of that institutions, satisfaction of all present. The
Mr. Lawrenoe Richardson and ring tournament was the last of
Miss Addie Col son were married the sports on the program. Iheie
at Faywood Springs last Saturday were eighteen entries. The first
moraine. The eroom is a brother I prize of $10.00 was won by Geo- of Mr. Joe Richardson, of Andrews, Disinger with six rings. After
ftt which place tbe young couple two ties the second prize of $5.00
arrived last Sunday. The happy was divided between Oliver Daw
couple have tbe best wishes of son and ueo. Meyers. The were
their many friends in this vicinity. two balls in the evening, one at
the Slag ball and one the Abeyta
Last week H. L. Roper of & Co.,
hall. Tbere was good music and
of Lake Valley, sold a oomplete
had good time. Both
n
concentration plant to tbe everybody overcrowded
bat every
were
halls
Monarch Mining, Developing &
situation
the
one accepted
good
Reduction company. Tbe machine
aud tripped the light
naturedly
ty will make four fall car load fantaatio until the dawn of day.
god is expected to arrive at Lake
The reworks display in the even.
Valley about the laBt of August,
was as good as ever display
iod company expects: to. have the Ing and was
highly enjoyed.
qere
plant in operation by tbe last of
and Miss Lilly
Chves
Antonio
October at the Grand Central mines
were married at San
MilH
jo the Carpenter mining district Maroial on the 25th of June. The
over the range in Grant oounty.
young couple arrived here Tuesday
r;he dosing of this deaj speakj veil

10

W sell tfu

OF THK CONDITION
i

Jewelry
Wnlfor1 VQD
.
When Vou Want
,
,
,
,..
i
uuvo uuu
idb dots race. lur
.
wo
mAmrm
raflA
Watolies, Clocks,
b
Njeto. Santiago Silva
Jewelry, Silverware,
raoe for boys under
foot
the
W0Q
Novelties, Etc,
eighteeQ yeBr(( of age, TDe little
oirigi o0t raoe waa won by Eliza- betb Kinney. The 100 yards foot
raoe 0P mm waa won by Chas.
MoKinnev. The 50 yard raoe for
me0 was won by Chas. MoKinney.
A t tbe Post Office
Owing to tbreamng rain the bar
CANDIES,
cue commenced at 11:30 instead of
I
at twelve o'clock as advertised.
Everything connected with the
,

trice e of

lra knd steel af best
than nftv vears of

al

STATEMENT

cow-pon-

S8"8 V?, PrT,' reprMeDtiDg

8tekb&C7 Usgon.

selected material. Lumber seasoned four to live years:
auaJitv: tired kaad set: durably paiutod. Mora
wiran muluiir cznerieiica belaud every wages. uid
fey the Muebakars. We ell all tbe masy etyiee tm him, vjwoe u hh
fee a tndotMLkor wagon bok aua let a abow yon ow gooa amy ar.
Everv

and will maka their future home
in Hulsboro, The groom taught
in one of the departments of the
public sqbool here last winter and
his many friends eitend best wishes
to the happy couple.
It will be noticed that the Hills
boro sports d u not lay up much
wealth io the fourth. When it
orme to foot racing the Uillsboro
boys lont their whiskers to the
Lake Vallpy contingent.
The
report of the
Sierra Gouoty Raok which we
publish this week makes a better
showing than ever. The Sierra
County Bank is one of tbe safest
institutions of the kind iq tbe terri
tory.
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Largest General Supply Company

B

ea

C3

HARDWARE
Screen and Panel Doors

z
o
a

3

i

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

tc

eft

Genera Me rchandise

in

Sierra

County

09

DRY GOODS
ea
J

c

i

09

?

(eller, Miller & Co.!

a.

W

M

'

Lake Yalley and Uillsboro. New Mexico
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less
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MOTHEB'S BOY.

to 'the day of chlldtah

n

w

o'jr

little world was darkened
With tfiff cloud! tf.Ht intBn ain't looiny
t)ms Khmon young heaita .'y
Tr.fr was ontf unfailing- re'""', ' e Bur,e
' fount cf 'eoneolatlon.
And all our troubles faded, Xbd out on
our mother's breast.' '
-

of our childhood! Oh, that
love which" never faltered!
To whoee iympathtM so tender not asor- '
' row wiu too" small'

VVilliam

"

Randolph Hearst.

...

i
.

Oh, that

'

for the

For the Itlndeet vnoVratandlnf,
fohfleat of conaolliiff.

Till th clouda began to roll away, and
' lova to lift) tan H.

How often In tha strife and press of life's
moat raal troubles
Poee a man long for that comfort that
ha ran to aa a child;
flow. In the alflah struggles of the world,
' Ita acorn of eorrow.
Ioea ha yearn for that dear symPlhr.
Ao thought of aelf defied.
or
How many tlmea when wrung by
worn by hardeat struggling,
ha ijiiie to flee the world's fierce
IK
fWht. In heart and aoul oppreeeed.
And like a little child again, eetk out that
dear 'old refuse,
And eb out all hla troubles on his mother loving breaat

f

When a man keeps freah within hm that
toiKh of a chlld'e 'dependence.
g
All hla nature feels the power of He
alloy;
And more human to hie fellows, more re- ponnlve to all feeling,
la the mail who deep dowa In hie heart la
till "a mother's boy."
Baltimore American.
soft-enln-

prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the gregj: ound world. ,
jews of interest to the vor'ng inan.
News of interest to the busjniness man.
News of interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the wqnjan of tashiqn.
Illustrations that instruct andapiuse the phildicn

i

'""EAST

gro w

tips,

.

Thf Night Expreaa leaves El Taeo at 6:50 p. m Moontain tip?
tie
and vtfcii liild tiain iLiocb to New Otlcane, Shreretoit .nd.b
L'uiu w itlmut cIjhtcp. Curries through sleepfrf Job A$t h P ff 8
Louis, Sqreveport, New Orleaus srd iDtermediate oint8. pirictrciiT
Unctious made for all points North, Eatt and Southeast! Afck yoni lor
c,al Mgfnt for schedules, rates andother information, or addreaa
RW, CURTIS, 8outbwepiern Pasaenger AnentEl Pauo, Texas
healing, and almost Invisible, scar t.
blfmiHh the strplpht nose which now
L' U. LEON AIU), Irave ling Passenger Agent. l Paso Tex.
n. To satisfy himself before acting
adorned his face. would Lave wagerE P. TURNER, Gen'J Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texatj
ed my case of instruments to a
pn the warrant be hau brought with
Hanw-tMr.
It
moat
the
the
observant cf him,
knife that
"No trouble to answer questions."
detecUye,
our

Ths

k km him.

kt

is

ic tit?

-
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Jen-ce-

My Strange Patient

ao

two years

ABOUT tall, handsoins

there came to

fallow, who
of Mr. Qsorjfs Griffiths.

gavs tbe nam
Ha Lad a fearless ojfa.'i earful, even
aquigenial exprsnlbu. a'
line none and a splendid iHustach,
trimmed and tended, evidently with
scrupulous care." There wa no obvious
reason, certainly, "why be ahould
iny services. There was no possibility of makiu), him better looking.
"I near you are a specialist In dermatology," he began,- after I had
hltn with the uetial formality.
f retried
I admitted the aoft Impeachment
"Well." he went on. "I want you
to perform a aurglcaJ feat on me. 1
waul my uose altered.'
' I
ezpreaaed surprise, and assured
blm that, In my humble opinion, hla
nose waa beat lot alone. But he disputed this proposition, 'and Insisted
that he bad reasons Tor being weary
of the aquiline and for craving a
as unlike as possible to that
with whteh "feature had endowed him.
Seeing niy! cWlosUy' and possibly not
wishlug to 'be deemed a madman, ha
brocoeded to explain tbom to me.
''"After several years' io'uglilng it In
Texas." he said, "I have Come back
rich, and there is nothing to prevent
ny enjoying myself but the pestering
attentions of my relatives whom
had hoped to have done with forever
when 1 went away, liut J cannot escape them or their fn par unities, arid
bo, however occcntilcyoti may think
trie, I must 'ertlist your services. I presume there is no danger in the operawell-molde-

rs

-

pro-toad-

s

"

1

I,

tion?"

No danger," I replied, accepting hla
explanailon as that of an eccentr.c
frnnn. whose affairs, after all, were no
business of mine, "and very little pain
'
practically none, in fact.. But you
lew
a
roust keep Indoors for
days after
When and where shall I
U la over.
call upon you!"
"Could you not operate here, and
now?" he asked.
"Impossible. Your Journey home
would not be without great risk."
"But could I not stay b.ere? Could
you not aecommodate'tne tar the short
time necessary? Doctor, I can pay
you liberally for the service. Corsll-er- ;
If I go home, my Identity would be
again revealed to those from whom I
desire to conceal It."
'
This speech, one would have thought
wonld have aroused my auspl ion, b t
it did rot. The man's frank and open,
expression disarmed me entirely, and
1 could
but look in'im blm as I bad
done prev.ously, simply as an ec"
Individual. It so hapuned I had
a spare room, t could not regarl the
the question of remun ration with
and so, to cut long 'story
short, 1 consented.
For the purpose of more conveniently operating, I suggested somewhat
timidly, the sa rlfice of his beautiful
muatach. To my surprise, he assented
eagerly, and was for the application
of scissors and razor forthwith. You
would scarcely cred.t the difference
the removal of this 'artistic hirsute
appendage "the crop of many years,"
as he Jokingly descrl ed It made to
It displayed what baJ
my patient.
been concealed before, bis mouth, and
the sinister expression of this was
such as to effectually nullify the non-egeniality of his face. In fact the
removal of bis must acta constituted, at
promptly told blm, a sufficient
to bale any cumber of inquisitive relative. But bo Insisted on the
nasal operation ncTerthelesa.
Well. I performed it, and when,
drtrt W"T, Vr.' Crorjre Griffith? lft
--

.

1

st

dls-pnls-

e

tn

fj,v

'K

ro'btng tut

a

ridly

his previous acquaintances would never have recognle1 him.
About a week after my eccentric patient's departure, the particulars, so
far as they were knon, of a remar!'
alily brutal murder were made public
The body of a lady named BaUa, evl
deuily stabbed to death, bid been dls
tt Haven
covered in a house In a
suburb, where sha bad i...ded wltb

'

her husband, who had now disappeared and whose likeness nnd description
were now freely circulated by the police. A brief amount of attention to
these published, dutaUs was sufficient
to convince me that my patient,
deorge Qrlffltha, was the criminal.
I lust no time
in communica.ing
what I knew to the police, by whom,
it must be said, my story waa received
with some incredulity.
You see, my
special Lrancb of surgery Is but little
known to tha public, and It waa the
opinion of the detectives that thj murderer had left the country soma U a
before Mr. Gretna had quilted
'
house.
lait
lift
August, happening to I e on
a biief visit t( Newport, wbliher I,
had gone for a brief Bummtr htjl'day

'

I

was agreed, should Join
bathing
party on tbe morrow a simple and
not disagreeable preliminary to tLe
contemplated arrest
Dut alas! for tbe schemes of mice
and men! We called together at Mr
Griffith's alia Bates' rooo in the
morning and found him busy witu
some correspondence.
"If you will wait for me balf an hour
or so on the piazza." he said, "which
your friend will find very pleasant I'll
Join you for our swim in about bait
an bour."
Jguspectinf nothing, we took our
leave, and waited for him, aa be directed.
But we waited In vain. Whether the
features of my friend, Mr. Hanway,
were known to blm, or whether there
had, in splta of my care, been anything In my manner to excite bis suspicion, I cannot say Suffice it that
we remained a full hour on the piazza
and then returner1 t? bla room, to
learn, that toe waa gups!
Whkuh
touid never trace, and
From
I bavt never teen blm since
that day to this be has baffled tbe
skill of the police. N. Y. Weekly.

Indian and ffyt& Wechlne.
d
having, by the way, lnrpcly
'
The Yellow' Medicine reserve is a
in dlsnilsHlng from my mind
the eveuu above related - I waa star-ti- t unique corner' of the world for more
. An seut for
I to
ct.vi &fdat ta4ik"u tha ho- than this one tncWsnt.
was
turned looie
machines
tel, my no louor mysterious, but now sewing
dread 'itl, acquaintance, Mr. George among the Indian" lately. Every family bouphl a machine on the instalment
GrliDthj.'
of the agent
My duty, I decided, after a moment's plan. Im .giae the surprise
,
was plain to denounce and returning the following month to make
his collections, 'to find that not a stlt-- b
deliver htm to the authorities.
of
sfw lug had been done, but that the
Quickly, therefore, lost he should
lea e Lefi re could have bi:u air.stul, machines had been used for ftatues of
I explained
tlje women, but by
myself 8,4 well as I was amusoment, not by
man
each
gaining on hla
hble to the nearest 'policeman.
Ha the men,'
to Minneapolis
Returning
dally.
speed
and
So.
too,
Incited,
wis unbelieving.
One sold
hA
friends
tbe
told
his
story.
were the others wborn he summoned
to bear my story. That part of it cyclometers. Needless to say that he
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